The hydrographic data used in this analysis are described in the following section, which also describes techniques used to calculate the seasonal changes in the heat and salt content. Section 3 presents the resultant across-and along-shelf heat and salt variations. Sections 4 and 5 are a discussion of the results and a summary, respectively.
Data
Sources and Methods
Data Calibration and Processing
The hydrographic observations used in this analysis On all cruises, water samples were taken at discrete depths from either Niskin or GoFlo bottles and were analyzed with a guildline salinometer to provide calibrations of the CTD salinity sensors. On the fall cruise, cross-sensor comparisons were performed to ensure that the two CTD systems yield consistent measurements. Additionally, the temperature and conductivity sensors from both CTD systems underwent precruise and postcruise calibrations by SeaBird Electronics. These calibrations, as well as those during the cruise, showed no significant drift in either sensor with either time or depth. Similar results were obtained with the postcruise sensor calibrations from the other cruises. Thus it was not necessary to apply corrections to the temperature and conductivity data. These data were then processed by the procedures and algorithms given by UNESCO [1983] 
Data Interpolation
The temperature and salinity observations along each across-shelf transect from each cruise were collected into arrays with a 1-m vertical spacing and 10 km horizontal spacing. The observations in these arrays extended from the surface to the bottom. Some interpolation was required to fill these arrays.
Missing values near the surface were set to the value of the shallowest measurement at that station. In most cases, only the value at the top 1 or 2 m was missing. At no station were there more that 10 m of missing values. Some casts had missing values in the interior spanning a range of 1 to 4 m. These values were filled by linear interpolation from the nearest measurements. Horizontal linear interpolation to 10 km resolution was done for all cruises except the fall cruise. The relatively flat horizontal distributions of temperature and salinity on this shelf (details later) allows this approach. The bottom topography for all sections was taken from mea-surements of bottom depth from the f•11 cruise, which provided the most complete survey of the shelf. 
Heat and Salt Change and Sensor

Effect of Internal Wave Aliasing
In the waters overlying the west Antarctic Peninsula continental shelf, the largest variability in water ma•s structure occurs in the upper 150 rn [Hofrnann et al., 1996; Smith et al., 1998; Hofrnann and ]. The permanent pycnocline occurs between 150 and 200 rn (details later). One concern in these c•lculations of heat and salt changes between cruises is that high-frequency variability (e.g., internal waves) are interpreted a• seasonal changes. To some extent, this bias is eliminated by integrating the changes over depth. The importance of high-frequency changes is investigated with stations that were repeated within a few hours (2 to 4) during a single cruise. For these repeat casts, the change in temperature and s•linity is calculated at each depth and the maximum absolute and the root-mean-square (rms) variation over the whole ca•t w•s determined (Table 3) .
During the spring, summer 1993 and winter cruises, 18, 49 and 17 stations, respectively, were repeated. The number of repeat ca•ts at a given station ranged from 2 to 15, with most stations being sampled 4 to 6 times (Table 3) The issue of aliasing of mesoscale variations, with timescales of days and weeks is harder to quantify. It may be that water changes position every week or so and the cruises sample these swings at random states. I have no data at these time separations on which to base any analysis. However, water properties on this shelf have been measured on a number of occasions and are always found to have similar properties except for seasonal changes near the surface. Having no way to quantify these sampling problems, I a•sume, perhaps incorrectly, that the cruises are measuring longer period changes in the water properties.
Sea Ice
This continental shelf has a seasonally varying ice cover being ice free in summer and ice covered in winter. The variability in ice cover is considered by Stammerjohn and Smith [1996] , which was based on passive microwave observations from SMMR and SSM/I satellitebased sensors. They find that ice cover develops rapidly from May to July, reaches a peak in August, and de- Cruise  600  500  400  300  200   93a  10  13  28  32  34  93b  104  106  107  111  114  93c  244  249  254  259  265  94a  16  13  32 
Results
The changes in water properties between consecutive cruises will be described in the sections below. In order to have a context in which to evaluate these changes, the expected water structure will be described first. After the overview, the property changes from the four cruises between January 1993 and January 1994 will be discussed. Finally, a measure of interannual variation is estimated from the change between January cruises separated by one year. This analysis attempted to characterize the changes in water characteristics from winter to spring using data from the spring 1991 cruise, but these results are not included for two reasons. The coverage in 1991 was limited (Table 1) . Also, interannual variability (discussed below) of the water mass structure, especially below the mixed layer, makes seasonal comparisons difficult for cruises separated by more than a year.
Water Masses in the Peninsula Region
The Figures 6a  and 6b) . The surface water cools and wind mixing deepens the mixed layer to erode the seasonal surface structure. In the transition to winter (Figures 6b and 6c) , the upper water column is cooled to the freezing point, and AASW is quite uniform except for some variation in salinity (33.8 to 34.1)( Figure 5) . The surface water again warms and freshens in the return to summer (Figures 6c and 6d) (Figure 9) . In 1994 the southern portion of the study region was cooler than in 1993 and the northern portion is warmer, though the stations were occupied at nearly the same day 1 year apart. There is a weak trend of larger changes at the ends of the domain (300 and 600 Lines). All of these variations could be due to a small shift in timing of surface heating. The integrated abovepycnocline salinity changes (Figure 13b ) are a factor of 2 to 10 smaller than the seasonal changes. The surface layer is saltier in 1994 with some isolated fresher areas at the shelf break on the 300 Line and in a band along the inner shelf. As with temperature, the largest salinity increase in the surface waters occurs along the 600 Line.
There is a slight increase in the subpycnocline temperatures in summer 1994, except near the shelf break at the outer 300 and 600 Lines (Figure 14a ), although all of the integrated changes are about one fifth or less of the comparable seasonal changes. The largest changes over the shelf occur along the middle and inner part of the 600 line, and these integrated changes are comparable in size to those produced by the ACC meanders at the shelf break. The integrated subpycnocline salinity change (Figure 14b ) is 2 to 5 times smaller than the seasonal changes. Between the two years, the deep waters became saltier everywhere except at the shelf break along the 300 and 600 Lines. The largest increases occur along the 600 Line and throughout the middle shelf portion of the study region. The pattern of changes in subpycnocline water (Figure 15b) is clearly different from that observed near the surface (Figure 15a) ].
Summary
The hydrographic measurements from four cruises over the continental shelf west of the Antarctic Penin- The location is given in kilometers from the baseline defined by the LTER coordinate system. A plus indicates the that the isotherm was farther offshore than sampling extended. The shelf break is taken to be the 750 m isobath. sula between January 1993 and January 1994 afford a unique opportunity to analyze the changes in temperature and salinity in a high-latitude system that reacts to strong atmospheric forcing. The high density of observations allows analysis of water temperature and salinity changes between the cruises, as well as for the same month (January) in consecutive years.
The first result of this study is that the measured changes in heat and salt content are larger than those expected from sensor precision and internal wave activity. Furthermore, the spatial patterns of these changes other cruises show increases of heat and salt, but over limited parts of the continental shelf. The mechanisms by which the onshore movement of UCDW occurs is not known. I speculate that meanders of the ACC cause this exchange. I also speculate that deep across-shelf channels in the bottom topography facilitates this exchange.
